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CANOE HIIS EDDY;

2 ATHLETES DRDVH

C. L. Kirkpatrick and

H. W. Gammie Dead.

FRIENDS TRY IN YAW TO AID

Rapids in Willamette Off

Rock Island Upset Craft.

SIX ESCAPE AFTER BATTLE

IU.V llmnlotn. .otrd a

Canort.te and .thlrtcs. Allrmp

Trip I mm atcfn to PortUl.
V riodir Xot Rerovcretl.

i
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I r.ntu rTT ntta aMsr.o.
Arthur A. Allen. tes-prsl- dl

of the Portland Rowing Oub. --

gsa Ul atght organising m

..sub. party i go up lha river
to.Uy and loo for bodied

f Harry W. lUmmit and Charlea
I. Kirk!rick.
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Club m.m b-- r who aro wllllag
I aid Is the search
19 tea in T rloek Or. coo City
tr tna memo.
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Tan llrtaaa ttmr9.
TTia cam at a 44a lora-t'.- g

poini l- - a lhriofor n.otfol
lrt 4oa !! WUIml f'em lIm.
Tb prr. a: TiS cf Torttaatf.
KrtMl from f:m al t II
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PORTLAND BASKS

IN SUN'S RAYS

ni:cnM.i:cTiv or ki:tlt
now miaki.y oni.iTi;ii.Ti;D.

Tra llnara anil 13 .Mlnulra Min-aMi- M

Krr-onlt- -d for Dj, WHh Tcm-rwral- nrr

a II aa 30 In-jr- .

Sjnhin in roplou ouani't"" '
a nr apfaranra frtrdy.

Ona urh day throwa Into IKo haiy pat
Ida thouht of wbal ttat city H

a rk
In conl4ratloa far lha roush trrat-m- nt

that the code af the area'her
lt-:- bestowed upon Ihla city. lort-lan- d

eheu!4 nw em pert the to week
of unnr weather lal la uual!y bar
lot la tra latter part of February.

The firel Indication that a clear day
aaa In tora rama with tha appearance
of a beatr leg Krl4y nHht. Tbn.
when tha foe momentarily lifted and
dieplayad a balf-raoo- unurrounde4
by the circle, tha weather
prophet wha rallea on lna and not
eenelttea lrumenta for Ma procooe-ticatio- n.

declared la faor of aunnjr
weather.

Teeterday tha weather man recU-tere- d

a total of 1 hour" and 11 min-

ute" eunehlne. mora than Portland ha
had for kim lima. Tfea forecat for
today, boweror. carrle a otnber note,
for tncreaelcc cloodlne I predicted,
followed by rain, wind comma; from
tha aoutheaet. Tha temperature reen-
tered yesterday reneed between a ma-imu- ra

of t drcreee and a minimum of
II. A reiattee humidity of T per cent
waa record4 al S o'clock.

SINGLE MEN CALLED OUT

rtrltl'h Mmnoiu I'rora Klnc -

ttnet Date I'lieipex-tcdly- .

VOSVOS. "eb. It Tba Ceotral New
la authority for a reporl that all lnla
maa are to be called oa to enllel net
week. A rol proclamation bortiy to
be l.eued aotlfjlnc ail tnsla mn to

Cteet attrlbutea lb uneipecled eura- -

mona to recent conuitaliona between
the Xlnteter vf Muoltloo and tba War
Office.

Kina Ceorca fled lbruary 10 aa Ibe
data oa wht"b lha military erlca act
waa to bo r.cerded aa In force. All
!ac!e ma between the U'l of II and

II not etempt were to bave until
Marra 2 to allot.

JUDGE WILL BE GUARDED

Thrrala IVrranM-- of Iccllona J

to Official l'rct-aullo-i.

NLW TORK. Feb. 12. Actlrc under
ordera from Waehtncion. Vnlted Stale
Xarehal Mci"arthy today aln4 a
deputy to act aa a special bodrcuard
for Tederal Judc Pajrton. who la
aect4 to arrta bera from ThlllppL

". V, tomorrow mornlne to pr.eide
la tha criminal branch of the February
term of the L'nlled Mate L'i.trlrl
Court

Judce Tayton'a Ufa baa been threa-
tened becauea of decUion la connec-
tion with the coal miner" atrlka la the
outb.

HEIR GETS NEW SURPRISE

Yoang Man Suddenly Rich find
lllrooclf WanlcJ for lorcrrj.

CHlCAiW. Feb. It Ketth Kdward
Pairymple. 11 yeara eld. aurprised yea-terd-

by tba police, who told him ha
waa tha heir to a tS4.04 eetete In
Tort Atiecbeny. r . wa aurprtaed
aeeia today when ba waa further Iden-

tified aa belnc maa wanted In Mi-

lwaukee for painc a forged check.
Accordtnc to lha police. Dalrymple

admitted tha second Identification aa
readily aa ha did tba flrat.

Mall to South .bmtc Sclicd.
rr.RUN. Feb. 11. Ry wlrele to

Hayer.l. S. T )"Accordtnc to report
from Rotterdam." ay the Oeeraeaa
New Aeency today, "the Prltuh

at Falmouth look from tha
i.emer Celrta. bound lo Kouth Amer

ica, tha entire mail for South American .eountrla

kvo xat L;7

it I nni
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T HOUGHT POISONER

Soup at Prelate's Ban-qu-
et

Made by I. W.W.

BOMBS ARE FOUND IN ROOM

Expensive Chemicals Lead to

Suspicion of Aid.

DINERS OFFICIALLY WARNED

Health Coinmllonrr Trara Mow

rnlon Still May ATfcct Gorrts
and Advlaoa All lo Sor

noctor a I Once.

CHICAGO. Feb. It (Special.) The
pcllco of every larjte city In tha United
btatea were asked tonight to atd In a
manhunt for Jean Crone. ald to be

an anarchist.
In the n;!nd of Croneo a mind

by reading" 1. W. W. and "Red
FIac" literature and by aaaoclallon
wuh reeolutlonlnte the police bellera
the plot til hatched lo poUon 400 dis-

tinguished Cblcacoana at a banquet
Thursday nlcht to Archbishop Ueorg
W". Mundeleln In tha t'nleerslty Club.

Talsaa la I aealalakable.
I'nmlelakable eeidenco of polaon n

discovered by Dr. F. O. Tonney. city
chemist, who made a qualitative analy-
sis of part of the aoup served at the
banquet.

Tei are now under way to deter-
mine In what quantity arsenic wa
present In tha toup. but will not b
completed until Monday.

Because of thla fact. Health Commis-
sioner Robertson today Issued warn-
ing to the banquet guesta who were
stricken and who since have recovered
from any apparent evil effect to con-
sult their phsicUns at the earliest
possible moment and undergo a physi-
cal examination.

Chef la CkemUtry (sdeal.
Crones, assistant chef of the club,

prepared the soup stock which made
more than 100 of lha guesta 111.

Then he returned to bla home at Z201
Prairie avenue, where be had a room
fitted aa a chemical laboratory, and
where he carried on ctperlmenta as
a correspondence school student In
chemistry. With extreme care he
burned letters, pictures and papers
which pilant have had any significance
In an Investigation, and disappeared
Wednesday night at 1 1 :S0 o'clock. He
failed to dealroy bottles of polaon. In-

cluding an empty bottle which had con-
tained arsenic, his I. Vf. IV. literature
and equipment which may have been
used to make bomb.

On Thursday night, after tha kettle
of soup poisoned with arsenic had been
served at the archbishop's banquet and
the police sought to find him. Chicago
had swallowed him up.

relic Keek la Maay Cltlea.
With a : hour atari, he la be-

lieved to have fled the city, and for
that reason the police have "covered"
the country with telegram bearing his
description. Cleveland. where be
worked at the Union Club, and St.
Louis. . where he also had been em-

ployed, were asked to prosecute an
especially diligent search for him.

Pasquale Legno. chef at the Congress
Hotel, with whom Crones roomed when
be waa employed at the Congress from
May. Dlt. to May S. IMS. waa ques-

tioned by the police, but denied he
knew much of the man'a habits. Jo-
seph Mai re ton. Cronea' only visitor at
hi Prairie-avenu- e roam, also waa ques-

tioned and released.
Malreton. however, told the police

he had been sent to see Crones by
f on ii.ii.h v -- . - ,

POLITICAL EVENTS AT HOME AND

INDEX OF TODAY'S NEWS

Tba Weather.
TE'TCRBArH Mlllmum temperature, 80

dVfrf-a- . minimum, al decree.
TOPAT! Increasing cloudiness, followed

If rjln. southeasterly einas.
War.

Rsls!- - men barkboae of A net rise armies.
fiction 1 pace I.

Secret service tskes up seerrh for Kavy
code book, fc.c'lon I. pe 1.

Bids asked for aeroplane mall service lo
Alaska. Section I. psee

Fenate opponents of Ferris bill outline their
objections. recllnn I. psse

President Inspect big defense gun. Sec
tton L Dace 1.

President expected to decide on Grtion'
uccessor soon. Section 1. page e.

Domestic.
Ansrchl.tle chef suspected of poisoning soup

at prelate bsnquel. Section 1, page i.
Chlraeo ar.tte !ve rlnr operates In d'

partment stores. Section I. pace 3.
J. T. Trowhrldje dead, faction 1. psge .

Student arrested for murder of girl. Sec
tion 1. pace 3.

Sports.
TVarerley country :iub to hold 42 golf tour,

namrot this year. Section S, page 4.

Turn Vereln to rive exhibition at Haillf
Theater next bunday night, bectloa A

Pace 4.
Gardner disdain advic of caddie. Sec

tion 2. pace 2.
Grit of Rickard a fight promoter i ad-

mired. Section 2, pas a.
Seventy-thre- e turn out for track at Oregon,

be. lion 2. page S.
Six rlubs are lined up for Northwestern

League. tectlon 2. pace 4.
Oregon baseball practice will begin lomor

row. nccilon page 1..
Oreson diving aud awlmmlng champion

ships meet to be neia at atuiiaomsa,
Kcbruarr r3. Section 2. page 2.

O'Connell-WIMe- r match may be held In

Kiev. nth-stre- playhouse February -- i.
bectlon 2. page 2.

Assies prepare for active baseball practice.
Section 2. page .

Columbia Coliseum la ruined and 1010 In-

door meet to be called off. Section 2,
page 1.

Jimmy Fox I In condition to meet Maacott
Tuesday. Section 2. pace 2.

Gotrh may meet Saniel with guarantee to
win In 20 minutes, bectlon 2. pag 2.

raclflc Northwest.
Mistaken Identity defense In Branson case.

Section 1. pas 7.

Industrial accldenx prevention campaign to
be Inaugurated. section 1. page V.

Northern pacific party entertained at Elma.
section 1. pace 10.

Idaho expects free-for-a- race for Gover-
norship. Section 1. page 10.

Near-be- popular in --dry" Seattle, Section
1. page a.

John O. Lewie loads Washlnxton Guberna-
torial guns with leltets. Section 1.
pace s.

Lamar Tooxe likes Germans. Section U
page 1.

Governor at Medford opena attack on

lxmocrau. tecuon I. usee 1".

Commercial and Marine.
Only quarter million pounds of old wool

clip remains unsold, ifectlon 2. pag 1.
No abatement of boom la metal trade. Sec-

tion 2. pag li.
Four steamers to be put oa run to Ths

Wlioa. bectlon 2. pace S.
AatoBsobllea aad Hoods

Bales lo cel.brlllr Is A. L. Robinson's
bobby. Seclloa 4. page a.

Coalmen official predict general advance
In price, bection 4. pace 11.

United til. tea Lads all by far la making
sua u.-n- c autve. ovctiun .ipage u.

1'ortlsad aad kialty.
Human Society :lcr city much at.rlc

and.r asw proposal. Section 1. pag 11--

lU Tibltniy candlust for County ocbooi
buperlnl.nu.ai. tvrcl.oa 1. pag IL

Senator CbambvrUia uretlcd In beast mor
man in cauinst by Uvmwreu. aWcUoa

J. pag 12.
Appeal lo be taken from ruling In Insurance

suit. Section 1, pad 14.

Ilail In rata saves beautiful home from de--

structiua In tnuc. sccucn 1, pea !
C. W. tlsnsvu us city has rebuffed heme

luuustry. SecUoa 1. I. see 12.

Two youths conftsa robbing 27 Jspaaeee
farmrs In s aoldups. becilon 1. pace IS.

W. L. Llgb'.aer seeks re --election. Svcllua
1 Pg

Grand Army honor Lincoln a Birthday. Sec-

tion 1, page 11.
Loan shark may lose l0 notes bald aa

evidence. Section 1. pag 111.

Ceremonial Arrai.ged for Auditorium ground-
breaking, b cthin 1. pace 10.
Charles L. Kirkpatrick and Harry W.
Uamml drosn en canoeing trip. Sec-

tion 1. race 1.
Oregon Republican Club pays tribute to

Lincoln. bectlon 1. pace 1.

Ladd School gives gymnastic exhibition.
e:tlon 2. pace 14.

"Romeo anJ Jcllef will b repeated to
meet deficit. Section 2, page 14.

Council plana atrlct reculatlon of "For Rent"
auto rat. Section 2. PS 14.

174 laymen registered for convention. Sec-

tion 2. page 14.

T. M. C A. convention lay out year"
work. Section 2. uag 14.

Horse in Stall a Tear.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Feb. 7. Until a

policeman led him out. a horse owned
by Ellas Chute. 20 years old. had not
been out of his stall for more tha"n a
year. Chute waa warned by the
humane Court to give the animal
proper exercise? or sell him. The horse's
hoofs had grown over the shoes. Other
wise he waa In good condition.
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GERMANS STIFFEN

LIS 111 AUSTRIA

Kaiser's Men Are Back-bon- e

of Armies.

CHANGE IS QUICKLY NOTED

Advance Stops When Other
Dispositions Are Made.

"LOANS" MADE PERMANENT

Situations Developed at Certain

Points In Which Austrlans Would
Have Collapsed If Support ,

Had Been Withdrawn.

BT STANLEY WASHBURN.
. . . . . . kl. n T.lMmtwar worrespopaeni wi iu r

returned :rom the Russian front. Published
by arrangement.)
While the southern armies of the

Austrlans and Germans wTfe pushins- -

the Russians back Into Eastern Galicia,
the 'more northerly grroupa were al
ready swinging to the north with the
view of breaking the Russian line that
waa settling down for another deter-miii- .j

.nt nn what haa come to be
called the Chelm-Lubli- n line of defense.

Br July the Russian line from war- -

saw had formed a great S. ,Starting
from the old Bzura line, which, had
nnt h..n affected bv the retreat, the
una tlnned eastward from Radom.
crossing , the Vistula south of Nova
lUnnilrs and then running nearly
east In front of Lublin and Krasnystav.
iK.n little to the south before
Grullesgow. and thence south again In

front of Sokal. whence It ran along
.Kn.Aim.iitf the old TCrasne line to
the head of the Ztota Llppa, and then
to the line of the Dniester River.

Germans Real Sapport.
After the Germans retook Rawa

Ruska. where the Russians In the
previous September had overwhelming-
ly A feated tha Austrian, their progress
wsa extremely slow, for from the Aus- -

i. rnntlee northward Into 1 olana
there was no railroad line and but few
very good roads.

r,trinir Julv I was In every army
from that standing before Warsaw to
tha most eastern flank holding back
tha anemv In the Bukowina district.
The newspapers of the central powers
n Julv were rejoicing in me ract mat

the Austrlans were completely re- -

iuvenated and their morale restored to
the same state that It waa at the be- -

nnlne of the War.
What the Hermans did not say, how- -

ver. was that In the line racing tne
lussians at this time there were no
.war than "K Interactions of German

formations among the Austrian, not to
mention the fact that Innumerable

...t.i.n ree-ime- and divisions were
partially officered by Germans in Aus-

trian uniform, while we were told that
e staffs of the armies of tne dual

monarchy were stiff with Germans.
Advance Cornea to stop.

km to tha interactions of Germans
among the Austrlans I can speak with
authority, for one of the Generals com-
manding an important sector of the
front engaged at this period of the op-

erations showed me his personal map,
on which the Austrlans were marked
In red and the Germans In blue, and I
counted the places where the Teutons
had been shoved in to stiffen up the
Austrlans.

If the efficiency of the Galiclan
armies was braced up it Is clear that
It was due not to any new spirit among
them but to the German supports.
Toward the end of June1 this stiffen-
ing of Germans began to be quietly re-

moved and from the moment the Teu- -

(Concluded on Page 6. Column 1.)

ABROAD ARE ATTENTION BY CARTOONIST

WILSON INSPECTS
" BIG DEFENSE GUNS

VISIT TO FORTRESS MOXROK

IS WITHOUT FORMALITY.

President and His Wife. Invited to
launching, but Ship Is in Water

Before They Arrive.

NEWPORT, Va., Feb. 12. President
Wilson visited Fortress Monroe today
and Inspected the great guns that
guard the entrance to Chesapeake Bay.
Accompanied by Mrs. Wilson he landed
from the naval yacht Mayflower late
In the afternoon and walked through
the reservation.

The. President was greeted when he
came by a crowd that had gathered on
the dock. Reaching the fort, he re-

quested that there be no formal cour-

tesies and that they be allowed to see
the fort without escort. They walked
through the main barracks, circled the
parade ground, looked the barracks
over from the outside and then mounted
the ramparts of Battery Parrott, where
the President Inspected the
guns.

While on the ramparts the President
received the invitation to attend a
launching at Newport News. The May-

flower's launch was headed for New-
port News with all speed but the
launching already had. taken place. The
President stopped to look over the
superdreadnought Pennsylvania, Hear-
ing completion, which is expected to
go on her trial trip the latter part of
this month, and also the Mississippi,
now about JO per cent completed.

TREASURE HUNT RENEWED

San Francisco Policeman to Try

Again In South America.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb. 12. Hav-

ing obtained an extended furlough to
enable him to undertake a. second
treasure hunt on Cocos Island, Walter
Bunker, a police patrolman, left today
for the little dot in the Pacific Ocean
off the coast of Peru, where he hopes
to unearth a vast store of gold said to
have been buried on the island 200

years ago.
Bunker has obtained the use of a

yacht belonging to J. Bender, Mexican
capitalist, who accompanies the expe-

dition. Bunker's former expedition
failed on account of trouble with his
crew.

PASSPORT DENIED PILGRIMS.

Ford Delegates Blocked in Effort to

Traverse War Zone.

BERNE, via Paris. Feb. 12 The
American legation here maintains its
refusal to issue passports to traverse
belligerent countries to Louis Lochner.
secretary of the Ford peace expedition,
and H. C. Evans, of Dcs Moines, one
of the delegates, who came to Switzer
land to obtain the appointent of Swiss
delegates to the peace committee.

The two representatives of the
movement are organizing, for Monday
next a great public meeting in Berne
and other meetings in Geneva, Lau-

sanne and Zurich.

ORPHAN CITIES ADOPTED

Germans and Austrlans to Make Ex

change of Sponsorships.

BERLIN. Feb. 12. (By wireless to
Sayville. N. Y.) The Lord Mayor of
Vienna in municipal council has an-

nounced that Germany will take spon
sorship of one Austrian or Hungarian
city damaged by war while Vienna
and Buda Pest will take sponsorship
over one German city.

"Germany has chosen the Austrian
city of Gorizia, Austria has chosen
Ortelsburg and Hungary has chosen
Gerdauen, both in East Prussia."

Dead Man's Money Missing.

KIT.ENE. Or.. Feb. 12. (Special.)
Relatives of T. O. Shaw, was was found
dead in his store at Veneta, recently,

re making an erfort to trace juuu
he was known to have had, but

fhich is missing. Mrs. A. E. Griggs.
Of Detroit, Mien., IS in tne cny iuuhiub
after tne aiiairs oi tne ruiic.

REYNOLDS.

MONSTER TRIBUTE

PAID TO LINCOLN

Republican Club Holds
Notable Gathering.

PARTY'S RECORD AFPLAUDED

Optimism and Harmony Are

Present at Banquet.

FACTIONS ARE FORGOTTEN

John McCourt Evokes Demonstration
by Sounding Dcathkncll of AU

Splits in Party Patriotism
and Combine

Oregon paid a. tremendous tribute of
love and respect to the memory of
Abraham Lincoln last night.

The occasion was a monster banquet
party at the Chamber of Commerce,
under the auspices of the newly organ-
ized Oregon Republican Club.

It was a patriotic outpouring of loyal
Americans to demonstrate their affec-
tions for and their appreciation of the
greatest American that ever lived.

While the gathering was arranged
by a political organization the pro-
ceed Ings were patriotic as well as par-
tisan.

Lincoln's Praises Sway".

As one of the founders of the Repub-
lican party which has guided the des-

tinies of the Nation through more than
a half century of progress and historic
achievement, Abraham Lincoln was ex-

travagantly lauded by a corps of able
speakers. His life's activities and tho
many noble qualities of his character
were held forth as the inspiration for
future party success, as well as for fu-

ture individual success.
Indeed, the mention of Lincoln's name,

coupled with reference to the notable
record of the Republican party fre-
quently aroused the banqueters to en-

thusiastic roars of approval.
Optimism la I'resent.

A spirit of optimism pervaded. The
Republicans there were confident of
approaching party victory. The fact
that the various elements of Repub-
licanism were gathered around a com-- (
mon tabic was the subject of much
happy comment by nearly every
speaker.

Festoons-o- f American flags decorated
the room. A picture of Lincoln, draped
in the National colors, appeared be-

hind the speaker's table. The menu
cards bore a portrait of the martyred
President.

John McCourt, president of the club,
started the proceedings soon after the

meal to the accompaniment
of orchestra music had been disposed
of.

Mr. McCourt was the first to call at-

tention to the fact that the many shades
of Republican faith had been blended
into one.

llirpoac Is Common.
"I see." he said, in his opening re-

marks, "that we all are here together
for one common purpose. We have
'standpatters' If, indeed, there be any
such animals still in existence we have
Progressives, we have progressive Re-

publicans, regular Republicans and ir-

regular Republicans."
He characterized the irregular Re-

publicans as those party men who regis-
ter as Republicans and then help to
defeat their own party by voting for
Democrats.

He urged an in attendance to con-

tinue their efforts to build up the now
Republican 'club.

Mr. McCourt dwelt briefly upon tho
career of Lincoln and his associations
with the beginning of the Republican
party.

Ho introduced C. A. Johns, who acted
(Concluded on Page 16. Column I.)
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